What to do on Pitcairn

Visit Legendary

Pitcairn Island is a place to slow down,
regroup and relax. You can walk the island
or take a quad bike tour with a local guide
Dive, fish and snorkel pristine waters,
sample island cuisine and learn more about
the history of this unique island and its
people - the descendants of HMAV Bounty
Mutineers and their Polynesian consorts.

General
Pitcairn Islands - UK overseas territory
Location: South Pacific Ocean

Contact Information
www.tourism@pitcairn.pn
www.pitcairn.pn
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Time Zone: UTC-08
Calling Code: +64
Internet TLDL: .pn
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S

ecluded from mainstream tourism the
Pitcairn Islands are a must see for
adventurous travellers seeking truly remote
horizons. Your visit to these legendary islands
will grant you experiences few others have
witnessed.
Untouched subtropical island environments,
pristine waters, endemic flora, bird and
marine life, an unforgettable sea voyage,
incredible hospitality, lasting friendships and
first-hand insight into the living history and
culture of the people of Pitcairn Island - the
direct descendants of Pitcairn’s first European
settlers, the HMAV Bounty mutineers, and
their Polynesian consorts.

Travel to Pitcairn from Mangareva on the Claymore II
The Claymore II is Pitcairn’s dedicated passenger/supply ship. She
is a ‘working vessel’ not a luxury cruise ship - so amenities and
accommodation are bright, clean and practical and the friendly
crew provides travellers with all that they need for a safe and
comfortable voyage to Pitcairn Island.
The regular passenger service offers visitors a stay of either: 4 or
11 days on Pitcairn and all voyages are timed to connect with Air
Tahiti’s Tuesday flights between Tahiti and Mangareva. You won’t
have to apply for a visa if your visit is for less than 14 days.
For more information please contact Pitcairn Island Tourism at
tourism@pitcairn.pn
Visit our website www.visitpitcairn.pn

Accommodation on Pitcairn
Pitcairn Island currently has 14 accommodation providers offering
a range of home stay and private accommodation.
You can enjoy the full Pitcairn home stay experience - sharing
all meals and amenities in the home of a local family or you can
opt for a semi private chalet, or studio unit - with optional shared
meals, or an entirely private 2 or 3 bedroom bungalow or chalet
rental. Whatever your choice you can rest assured your hosts will
take good care of you and your stay will be the most memorable
holiday experience of your life.
Accommodation rates range from US$70.00 - $120.00 per
person/per day, depending facilities and location, many hosts
also offer weekly and monthly rates for long term visitors. Daily
home stay accommodation rates cover full board, all meals and

laundry.
Contact tourism@pitcairn.pn for more information.

